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About This Game

King Erik is a Medieval 2D side-scrolling platformer game where you battle Saxon forces throughout the fortresses of Eromott
in order to regain control of your kingdom.

You play as King Erik, a young man who has acquired the Scepter of Might and will use it to single-handedly destroy his Uncle
Lukion Duke of Warchester. Fight your way through tricky passages and deadly contraptions to regain your kingdom from the

clutches of your Uncles Saxon armies!

Main Features:

Simple combat system, attack, block and unleash your scepters power.

7 different enemy types that become progressively harder.

15 fortress levels filled with enemies, loot, contraptions and obstacles.

Enchantment system to buy healing, extra lives, extra hit points and scepter infusions.

Stylized 3D to 2D pixel art rendering.
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Autosave. Continue your games with just one click.

Main story line.

Achievements.

Gameplay
Using the keyboard and mouse or a controller to control King Erik, you will engage opponents in one-on-one combat all the

while jumping, climbing, dropping, shimmying and outwitting your way through 15 fortress levels as you battle Duke Lukion at
each turn. Collect the souls of your vanquished enemies into the scepter to unleash with a devastating blow.

The Realm of King Erik I
Somewhere in Europe

At the age of 16, Erik inherited the throne from his father, King Erold of Eromott.

King Erold's brother, Duke Lukion of Warchester, was outraged that his nephew, a boy, would become King over that of
himself.

The Duke insisted that if he did not become King, then he shall at least become Regent until Erik came to the age of 18. But the
ad hoc regent council refused and Erik was made King of Eromott regardless of his young age.

The Duke, in a fury, mustered an army of 10,000 men, consisting mostly of Saxons, then set forth to take the kingdom by force.

Two years later, Duke Lukion had conquered most of Eromott and vanquished most of King Erik's armies. Victory was surely in
the Dukes hands.

One night, a mysterious old man appeared before Erik in his chambers and bestowed upon him a beautiful golden scepter
crowned with the largest ruby he'd ever seen. The man claimed that the scepter had mystical powers as it was imbued with the

souls of his ancestors... Erik's royal line. The old man added, that the scepter could only be used at night.

With this mighty weapon in hand, King Erik set forth to vanquish his uncles armies and restore peace to the kingdom once and
for all.

By himself.
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Title: King Erik
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Battle Crafters LLC
Publisher:
Battle Crafters LLC
Release Date: 25 Dec, 2018

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 7 SP1+

Processor: 1 GHZ intel core I5

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: Graphics card with DX10 (shader model 4.0) capabilities

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 200 MB available space

English
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